Here are the new cuts for the 4-category education variable to be created for each WMH country (5/2/2007):

**Colombia** – based on educ_cat

None + some primary + completed primary
Some secondary
Completed secondary
Some Post-secondary + College graduate

**China**

Education categories for both Shanghai and Beijing:
0-6 = none and primary
7-9= junior high school
10-12 = senior high school
13+ = college and beyond

**Ukraine**

This is based on ukraine’s “educ” variable:
7 level-education variable

No education- 0 years
Some primary- 1-6 years
Primary finished 7 years
Some secondary 8-9 years
Secondary finished 10 years
Some college 11-12 years
College/University 13+ years

4 category variables for Ukraine:
  No primary education + Primary education (~0-7 yrs)
  Some secondary educ + Complete secondary educ (~8-12 yrs)
  Some higher educ + Specialized secondary educ (~13-14 yrs)
  Basic higher educ + Higher educ (15+ yrs)

**Nigeria**

0 years = no formal education
1-6 years = primary education
7-12 years = some/completed secondary education
>=13 years = some/completed college

**Japan**

0-11 years = less than secondary
12 years = completed secondary
13-15 years = some college
>=16 years = completed college

Netherlands

0-10
11-14
15
16-more

Italy

1-5 = Primary
6-8 = Secondary
9-13= High School
14+ = Some college

Germany

8-9 years of school: primary
10-11 some secondary
12-15 secondary
16+ = college degree

Lebanon

Illiterate & Some Primary: 0-7 yrs.
Complementary: 8-14 yrs.
Some High School: 15-17 yrs.
University: 18+ yrs.

Belgium

none = categories 0-6 (representing approx 1.4%)
primary = categories 7-8 (approx 12.8%)
some secondary = categories 9-11 (approx 18.5%)
secondary = categories 12-14 (approx 31.1%)
any post-secondary = categories 15+ (approx 32.2%)

Mexico

1. 0-5 years (none/some elementary)
2. 6-8 years (complete elementary/some secondary)
3. 9-11 years (complete secondary/some high school)
4. 12 and more (complete high school and more)

Spain
0-7 years --> None or incomplete primary
8-11 --> Primary
12-14 --> Secondary
>14 --> College

Don’t need to do this for France.